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Decision No.!/ 0 3 ?-
m:]'O~ZE T:a:E RLILEO':u) cO!.~\aSSION 

STl..TE 0]' C.L.LIFOBNI..ti. 

* * 

~ t~o ~tter of the Applic~tion of ) 
FEZS:W CITY 'NATE?. CO?J?OP.J.TION ) 

for an oreler authorizing it to issue) 
sn~ to sell certain of its First and) 
Re~dinz Serie~ B ~ bon~s. ) 

* 

Application No. 6273 

ll:u.rre.y Bourne, for Ap;plics.nt. 

:BRmmI~, Commissioner. 

O?IN!Olr 

FRESNO CI1Y W~ER COR?ORATION aSks permission to 1ssue 

~~ sell, at not less then 95.65 per cent. of face value, $150,OO~.OO 

ot 1ts first a.::l~ ref'..md.ing :::lortgs.ge S~ries "En 5-l/2 per cent. th1rty-

year gold bon~3 for the pu~oso o! financing construetion expond1-

tureo.. 

Tho testimony w.d exhibits filed. herein Show tha.t the 

co~pcny, up to July 31, 1922, has expended for capital purposes, for 

~hiCA it bas not been rei~bursed, tho SUQ ot $213,913.57; that 1t 

Will need $50,473.00 to complete construction Vlork now in progress; 

snd tb.a.t it Will bo required to e:pend. apprOXima.tely $83,268.00 in 

the i~ediate future for extensions, additions an~ betterments. 

St~tements setting forth these expenditures in detail hAvo been filed 

in this proceoding. 

~~plic~t at this time, however, seeks Pormission to 

iszue and sell only $150,000.00 of ito first ~d ,rotunding mortgage 

bonds, such bonds to be de~ignetod Series "En; to bear interest at 

5-1/2 ~er cent. per annum; to mature thirty years after dato, und. 

~o 00 csllab1e at 105 for the first ten years ~d at 102-1/2 there-

after. Tho comp~y ~roposas to sell these bond.s ~t 95.65 ~er cent. 
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of f&ce v~uo ~~d to use the proceeds to re1~burse its troasuryfor 

capital oxponiitures ma~e by it prior to July 3l, 1922 9 for whioh 

it has not been roi~bursed, or to ~ay outotanding current liabi11-

Such proceeds 

not use~ to pay current li~bilitieo, ~ftor reimbursement, Will be 

used to pcy for fUture capital a~ditions, so testimony herein shows. 

~s of July 31, 1922, the company reports out~tsnding 

$350,000.00 of stook and. ~;698,.000.OO of 'bond.s·, the latter oons1st

i~ of $298,000.00 of first mortgage five per cent. bouds of ~resno 

City W:lter COI:lP:.ny, c,pp11cant'o Jt:::-edecessor, arid. ~,AOO,OOO.OO ot 1'19-

titiono:-fo first and. ref'tmding mortgage Series " ... A.." 6-1/2 per oent. 

bonds d.ue 1956. Its c~4rent liabilities, as of tho samo d~to. 

~e reported ~s 0117,106.54. 

I herewi th sub~i t the tollot/ring form of' Oreler: 

ORJ):E:R 

PRES]!O CITY W.ATE?. COR?OlUT!o!~ hc.v1ns applieel to tAt) 

Rcilroad Co~'ission for pcrmis:ion to isoue and sell bond.s, a public 

~earing having boen held :.na the Rsilroaa Co~ission b$ing of tAe 

o~i~ion thct the money, property or labor to be procure~ or ~a1~ 

for is reaso~bly required by ~pplicant ana that the~~~enaiture3 

herein autho~ized are not in whole or in ~~rt reasollably ohsrgeable 

to operating expo..."1sec' or to income; 

IT IS EE?.EBY O:-mERED, tllo. t P.RES~ro CITY WATER CO?J?03A.-

TION be, ~d it iz ~0reby, authorizod to issue ana sell,on or 

'before Ilocomber 31, 1922, ,at not loss than 95.65 POI' cent. of face 

,r~t'te ;plus sccr'.leti. intorest, $150,000.00 of ito firot a,na re:eund,1ng 

:ortgage Series ~B~ 5-1/2 per cent. bonds. 

The authority herein gr~nted is subjec~ to further 

c.onait:tons as follows: 

1.--~~:plicant may USe tho ~roceed,s from t~e cale of the bon~s 

herein a~thorizea to :finance in ~art such of the cost 
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o~ the extcncionc~ aaaitionn ~d bettorments referred to in 

the foregoL~ opinion ~s is properly cAsrgeablo to capital ac-

count as defined by tho uni~orm classification of accounts 

2.--Zne authority heroin 3ranto~ vnll not become oftective until appli-

cant haz paid tho feo prescribed by Section 57 of the Public 

Utilitien Lct, which teo is $150.00. 

3.--Lpplicant s~a11 keep such record of tho incruo and salo of the bonds 

~0roin authorized ana ot the dicpozition of tho proceeds as 

vnll ena~le it to file, on or before the 25th day of eac~ 

month a vorifioa report ~s ro~uired by the Railro~d Commi3-

sionrs Ccner~l Order No. 24, which order in co far as applica· 

"010 is made ~ part of thi c ord.a:::- .. 

The ~oregoinz Opinion ~ni Order are hereby approvod 

~~d ordered filed as tho Opinion ~d Order of the Railroad Cocm1ssion 

of t~e St~te of California. 

1· fi 1<"-
~o.ted at Sar.:. Prsncicco, Californ:La.. thiS I _-'00--'-__ _ 

day of Soptember, 1922. 

C0!11~1S0:ton0rc. 
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